








































































































































































































































































































































































7 .https://www.factcheck.org/about/our-mission/,…last accessed November 28, 2018.
8 .https://www.factcheck.org/our-process/,…last accessed November 28, 2018.
9 .https://www.factcheck.org/our-funding/,…last accessed November 28, 2018.
1 0 .https://www.politifact.com/truth-o-meter/article/2018/feb/12/principles-truth-o-meter-politifacts-methodology-i/,…









last accessed November 28, 2018.
1 4 .この”pants…on…fire”という表現は，英語圏の子どもが嘘つきをはやし立てる言葉，”Liar,…liar,…pants…on…fire!”に由来し
ている。

















repeated-over-over-again/?utm term=. 14d71ae4c1ac, last accessed December 27, 2018.
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